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What Treaty and why Outwell?
In Outwell Sl. Clenent's Church riDging

chanber lhere hDng a peal board the only
one and dark wnh age. A kind donaljon has
enabled it lo betaken away forrenovatjon bu1
ihe rector would lite io kno$ more aboul the
peal il ommemorales. The informatior I have
sofa! found out is thai d pedl of 5040 changes
sasrungon6thJanuary 1843 in 3 hoursand 15
minuies. No menlior of merhods, unles the
board rcveah any. and i1 w6 rcporled in the
Be r Ltfe of London on znd January 1843.
The pealwasrungtoconnemorate lbeTreaty
betwecn England and China.

I have been in corespondence with Canon
Felsread wbo @uldn't enlShten ne furlher
thar I already kncw but lold mc to conlacl
Cynl wralten which I did and receiveda repll
wnh lhe information above and the posible
Trcaty that it was run8 for was that of NanKng
in ihe Opiun War signed 29lh Augusl 1842.
He presumcsnratwiththe lmetaken forne{s
to reach Englandthc timingmaywcllbc right.

If this was $ I wonder iflhere *ere othe.
peals rung lor the event anywhere else as
Outwcll seems a long way from thc hub of
London where this son of news Nas wel-
comed. I knoN lhat riryers, elen ir rhose
days, ra.B fo! jusl about everything but this is
lhe only I'eal tnr Outwelland I wondcr why it
sasrungfo.lhatparri.ularreason. A. J. Pear
son mr8 thc trcble and conducted and there
sere t$o Hines in theband

I inrend to delve inlo local repons *here
possible no{ tbat tha holidatrs are over bur if
any Rw .eades can shed fufiher lieht on wby
a small lillage band (Oulwell was ralher
smaller than now) should have rung this one
peal fa. this one event several months aftcr-
wards I would be most giatefrl. Il is noi just
for my information the PCC and Recror are

lf only a donor could now be hund to
restore the bells we could celebrdre next
January l50yca6from thatonc andonlypeal

Mr. Wrallen does wonder when the rreaty
ol Nanking brckc iD thc British Pres any
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Trouble at Aldington
Thc ancient Church of St. Manin, Alding

lon. Kenl hns suff.rcd a sevcrc biowj thc
1o{erhasbeen declared dangetuus, shich has
caused closure of the church for the foresee

This is disasrous for ihe congregation. who
now hold serices in the Village Hall, and a
grave disappointment m the.inges here.
Afler dany years witholt aregula.bdnd, due
to difficult clergy. a new band was forned in
1988. when anew Reclor was appoioted. This
band consists of some of the 'ttd' AldinSlon
batrd. some who learnt in other to*e6 and
several chulch8oe6 wbo started from scratch.

Celebrations at Broadclyst
OnThunday,26th Deenb€rMr. and Ms.

Bill Ellis celebraled 60 yeN of naried lifc
togelbor. Bill. utrtil a rccent illDess, w&s avery
aclile and regular nnger aI Broadclyst and
Pi.ioe for Sunday Fniccs and whcnever
therc was Evensong at Pollimore you could
always rely on hjm being rhere.

Bill was born nearTedburn St. Mary and al
the agc of 12 yea6 lefl homc to work on a farm
with horses. h; great love, at Poltinore,
where he learnt to iingnearlyT0yeas ago.

At rhc agc of about 20 ycas bcpulcbased a
lony with some help fron whileways Cider
ompany and fron there he buill up a haulage
busines canyirg anything frcm cidcr applcs
to th€ ladory. cider 10 the pubs, coal, catlle to
martet and horses to and from race meetings
of which bc can lell many intcrcsting stories.

Bill and M6. Ellis we.e maried in Broad-
clyst Chlrch and have lived in thevillageever

A quaner peal wasrung on the nornjngoi
26th December 1o frark their Diamord Wed
ding amiveBary. 

R.F.
Bb.dclys! Ddon- 26 Dec, 1260 Grandsirc

Ir ip les:  J E Dal len 1,J H TLangaber2, DAWil ls3,
J! 6AD.l l€n4,AP RWll  am3 5,  B E Frank ln 6,G E
Fetter {C,7, C W N cholls 3. A Dlamond wedding
compl im€ni io IVr.  &M6. ai l lEl ls

More ups ard downs ofdnging
Thc writings ol Me$6. C'layton. Fcamctt

atrd Ms. Heaton maybave d€eperinplications
thar are immediately apparenl. I have oite.
been puzled by ihe slraps ir the floorofsome
English riDging chmbcr bul. o{ cour*, iiwc
were on€ inverted all is nade clear. Scientific
evldence shovs rhal in the past rhe earth's
magnctic ficld has appalcntly bccn rcvc6cd
on nunerous occasions; is il possible thal thc
nagncdc ficld slayed pu1 and the Northern
hennphere revcrscd itselfl A11 in all there is a
onsiderable amount of data to sho* that
rhings were very diflerenl in olden 1imes.

Mr, Fcamclt s lelrer brushe
tou.hy subje.ts. not lcast rbat ofreLeshmenti
those sho d.ink XXXX deserle ro drint il
wbiist upsidc down. Also Iwouldsuggest thal
Ms. Heaton can avoid thc effort of digeing by
relocaling herrower (and rhatof Chesrerlield)
over rcdundant coalmines. Furllermore, con
sruclingbullresscslould be a lery expcnsjvc
neans of re establishing rowers; ii inrerested
patics scfc to approach lhe BBC there wlll
bcplcntl ofsccondhandheavy duttr guy wnes
available shordy when rhe Daventry fadio

A tnalthought is th!1if all rirgeB became
membersoflhe Flat Eanh So.iety thcseprcb-
leDs would cease ro eisl?

P.D.W.

This band hd! been very su@esful in ttiat
loses of ring€s have been few and SeFice
rirging has take. place withoul fail. Tle band
has p.ogressed to reasonably sell-stnck
rounds and call changes. aDd couFes ofPldin
Bob and Grandsire Doubles. We were jusl
lackling bobs in Plain Bob when ri.Sing
ccased. Six of the band were elect€d to the
K.C.A.C.R in March 1991 drnng a Disrict
MeetjDg here, making our Association mem
bership seven jn all.In tho May Bank Holiday
*eekend ihree of ibis band tool part in a
quarter pcal of Plain Bob Doubles here firsl
quanor for one. fi6t inside for &othcr.

The parish has alreadl raised 140,000 for
rcpairs and re decoratior of the na!e, wiih
new hearing. Tbis is a Crade I listed churcb,
and the work went ahead after r€pealed assuF
anes tiat there was no short rem need for
wo* on thc rowcf, but we sudderly find rhat
in lhe oppinion of a'cbitects and strudural
ergineers the slaircase tDret is in danger of
falling in a high wind, as it is cracled right
ihrough. kon ties fron very .arly in this
century have causd pari oflhislufeito move
onc and a lralf inches oul of true. The large
b utlre sses are also disintegrating and a d anAe r
to the public. A life of 3-{ nonths for the
towerhas been suggested. This means.losure
of thc church 10 AlL, with seri@s in lhe
village Hail. we are faccd with a bill of
f70,tr00 !100,0m inposible in so snall u

The bclls are a very pleasant .ing of six
lenor 13-l-11, which go wel and I'ave alwa's
been popular with visitine ringe6, including
quartcr pcale6. unles the necessary noney
€n be rajsed ir is litely lhat rhese bells will
never rinS agajn. Thisis unrhinkable for nany
of us,  and rhe appeal  i :  rh i ! :  Al lnnge6 whn
hd!c runs and enjoyed rhese bel ls in the pd{,
and all who would hope ro do so in the tuturc,
PLEASf send d donar ion ro _Aldingron
ALri^n Fund, c o The Rev. L.  wi l l iams. The
Reclory, Aldington, Ashford, Kent."

When the belh are rjngitrg on@ lgajn wc
will organise a day ofringing. with all ofyou
invired as a Thankssivine and a Thank Yon.

Popular ringeIs marry
In the New Yeaas Honours lisl it was

announced rhat Rex Line, the Tower caplain
of Bozeat, bad been awaided the B.E.M. A
wordcdul scddirg gift, for on tbat day the
blessing of the marriage of Rex and his ncw
wife Judith n€e Tonlinson, sho onginaled
from Bozeat, but now lives at Greal Biicham
in Norfolk. took phcc b Easton Maudir
Church; the cilil cerenony havingtaken place
in Welli.gborough on ihe lasr day of 1991

For many ycars Rcx bas becn avcry aclive
nember ofthe wellingborough Branch oflhc
Pererborough Diocesan Guild enjoying
teaching learnes sith remarkable success.
Curcntly hc is tcachinS small groups at
Bo2eal, Easlon Maudit ald Wollaston and
assists whenever possible at Judnb\ rower -
Grcat Bircbam in Norfolk, and appeas at
Great Doddington tra.ljce cach weck, almost
withoul fail. Unlil q(ile recently Rex was a
valued Branch ComDittee member, holdinS a
number otdilfcrent oflices, and is onc olrhe
nost reSular tsranch Meeljng attenden, al-
ways bclpin8 the le$ expenenced ringe6.

The happycouplc are still debaling wherher
to seule in Nonblk orNonhlmplonshirc so in
thc neantine comnute in either direction.

Celeb.alionquartcrpcalshave beenrung al
churches vilhin the Branch and thesc will bc
rccorded h the quarter peal colunns. F.p.W.


